
surLmuum.)

A
(IA#r, in , voce w :) or he calledi thecm.

(Yoo, in TA, ibid.)

jL.;a, pi.Jg., A tall, long-bodied, or

bulk.y, she-camel: (TA:) see .Aj.

1*A certain thorny or prikley tree, (S
V, TA,) the thorns or prfickles of which are

like the .Ji.~, (TA,) anad its fr.uit is likte the

n. un. withi L (IS, TA.) See $J

AZhA piece of rag irith mil, ieh ir.atler is driied
up from the grujndl. (TA, art. 4 .A.. See

UP A laiyye long-bodliedl nan. (Az, in TA,

voco

1. j~ JpA3 [Pour, water.

wine; i.e.,] qieit thine anger. (T.)

Freyt.ag's Aralh. Prov., ii. 87Th; also
ii. 877. - 'i - i 1 

uipon th43

See alsc
fihe same,

C. i
'400 a4.3 

4. . .** q..CASr

in TA, art. CJ See 4 in art. 3~ 
gind Je!,A1 and Vd4J.A, aor., iiif'. n. 3 ,lije

lpou,.od it out, or forth: see 4 in art. jj

- ~J5~J 3'l .. I~L,A,(in tlie ]~, erroneouisly,

Al;ghe ye int the jirse o!f the night: (TA:)
or disburden yourselves jgjs) or relieve,

or rest, yourselves; whihel seems to be g-enerally
meant bys liJia.

i!&and The seminial fluid of a man:

see aJl I, in art. j3j.

Q.Q. l.. Jgj He walked quiCkly: (Mob:) [he
wen a kind of trotting pace betwee a walk and

a rum; weeJU;; LJj, A is not so quick as i

3043

(an amble]; (Msb;) and is bdetwe .:" [a walk]
and [a run]: ~ Mqb, v.:) it is a kind

C.
of j.3 (s) or quicker than JJ&: or a quick
walk. (K~.)

.. AAHe became extremely aged; (K)old
and in.firm; (Mob;) decrepit; or a weak old man.

.. &The mintd: see 6 in art. jj

(so in the CK, and in miy MS. copy of tlhe K(,)
withi kesr, (1~,) and the j quiiisecint, anid withi kcsr
to tho ej ,(TA,) is A certaiiin orm, (]S,) accord, to
IA~r; said by others to be (TA) what is called
the 3*D[whiich is very var.iously described].

(]g, TA.) See 

j'& A gran ary : scee

0JA A strong boy or younhg man : nud a wveak
old man: asalo j.:p. ~lj. (Abu-t.Tciy.ib,

in TA, art. jjA-.)

acea

1.~Jais conir. of.,r. (M Mg13, 1g.) You
;ay, ,Ja,or. ;,inf. n. ,.Jj.; (9, Mob, 1;)

mnd 3ii, aor.: ~, (1C,) izif. n. as above; (TA)

Lnd ? )jtl ; (v~;) li1e jested, or joked; (Malb;)

)r was not serious, or in earnest; (TA;) s. .
a his speech; (Mqb, TA;) and I in the

3. 3j Ie jested, or joked. (V.) See 1.

~ihLeanness, meagreness, emaciation : coitr.

PI. of JgkIj Lean, meagre, emaciated.

see two exs. in a verse cited voce

4.

7. AjIIt (an army) was rout ..d, diseomjited,
defeated, or put to flight. (lg, &c.) See u.,
in art. and it...t, in art.j9am; from both
of which it is distinguished.

C- 6e..j. The [purring, or] sound of the throat
of a cat. (TA.) - The pit betwwa the two
collar-bones. (TA, art. .... The pit
above a hiorse's eye.] QC~, voce 4 .)See also

e..,and 1.L:and see .A,where it seems
to mean a stricture: it genorally and properly
signifies a depresson, or dint : or a pit, or small
hollow, resembling a dint : see also .,.~

i.Jh..JI 1-j Delpressd of breast, i. c., appa.

re;itly, illiberal, niggardly : see~* 

1. &*L le crushted it.

2. i...a 'inf. n. lle booke it [in uch, or
so crushedi it]; (TA;) namely, a (lry thuing, and
anything hollow, suchi as thae hecad, and the like.
(TA in art. i..

5. .. !iIt (a plant, or herl)ago,) becatne_A,,i
i. c. dr,', and broken in pieces.

6 -

At±a A plant that isr dry, and breaks, or is
broken, in pieces. (S Mfab, kZ.)

aiiA wound in the head which breaks gthe

bone: see a.z
£ ~~~A., s

1. 4*.g..A and d. : see
J, - '- -

5 : see 7.

7. AMi It (a thiing) melted, or dissolved, after

beinAg congealed. (1K.) - , anid
9 The fruit broke; or became broken,

or cruhed; syn. -~ (TA;) and b4ecame
mellon,, so as to be easy of digestio. See also

~~ ~~ said of food, (MA), It was, or
became, digestible, or easy of digesion. (MA,
KL.) - .IIJ of the j.0 [app. Depression].

(~in art. ~. [Thiere coupled with

See also iio

8:see 1. - > q.JlAM"! ( voco
.,a)lie cropped the tos of thie shrubs: see

1
9

[an 

amble]; (Msb;) and is beemem .:" [a walk]

and 

P1 M4b, ]�:) it is a kind

0 

j;A: or a quich

of 

3 ~"' : W) or quicker than 7. It (an anny) was roug..,d, diwomfited,

walk. 

(1�.) defeated, or put tofflght. (1�, &c.) See 1,11Q,

in 

art. and it�it, in art.j^; from both

of 

which it is distinguished.

He 

became extremely aged; (g;) old

and 

in�rm; (Mob;) decrepit; or a weak old man. X&A The [purring, or] sound of the throat

of 

a cat. (TA.) - The pit beemmi the two

The 

miptd: ace 6 in art. jj. collar-bones. (TA, art. - �The pit

A-!& 

above a liorse's eve.] QC, voce ,#J'

j.) 

See also

'I 

JL'-A p and and see where it seems

to 

mean a stricture: it genomliy and properly

signifies 

a deprudon, or dint : or a pit, or small

hallow, 

remmbling a dint : see also

j J0,
iicJ 

1-ajM Delprewd of breast, i. c., appa-

l 

0 0,

rently, 

illiberal, niqqardly: sw

(so 

in the CK, and it, niy MS. copy of tibe K,)

witli 

kesr, (1�,) and the j qiii(isecitt, and witli kcsr

A_
to 

the ej, (TA,) is A certaiii nyorm, (IS,) accord. to J,

IA�r; 

said by others to be (TA) what is called 1. &#.L& Ile crusited it.

the 

Z.�� [wiiicli is very vai.iously described].

2. 

A0i* 

inf. n. lle books it [itauch, or

(]g, 

TA.) See to crusheti it]; (TAJ namely, a (lry tiiing, and

anything 

hollow, sucli as tiae iicad, and the like.

(TA 

in art. it.C.)

jj& 

A gran a ry ace 5. It (a plant, or herl)age,) becatne_*A&,

i. 

c. dry, and broAm in pieres.

0
At!& 

A plant that ijr dry, and breahs, or ig

jj.iA 

A stronq boy or youthg man nild n ivenk broken, in pieces. (S Afal),

g




